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B PH j account of him, but they are old legends in Call- -

K HI fornia. With-- his first wages he began to buy
Hi H stock. He pastured it on government land or

B fi on some of the great Spanish land grants of
m California. In that way he got in the habit of

jH B buying stock in southern California, driving it
B H slowly to San Francisco, fattening it on the way
B jjf! and selling it at a profit. Then along the route
B I he bought lands where there were springs, and
B HI his lifework has been to buy land to feed stock
B EBB and to buy stock to eat the grass on his land.
B H Ho is just naturally a great absorbent of money.
B 1 Ho has a clear mind and bent simply on one
B m purpose.
B HI

'

This account says that he keeps his farms
B BE in perfect order. By that is meant his stations
B fig j where stock is stopped and fed. A great deal of
B Mil ' h's lantl ne never sees. lie has a foreman on
B Wn each ranch, and he is in the habit of dropping in
R j n them when they are not expecting him. The

IB hi first thing he looks to is his own room, which is

B set aside in all his houses for his own use ex- -

B h clusively. If that is all right he looks to fhe
B M ' kitchen; if that is all right he looks to the yard
B H to see if there is any waste or any negligence,
B HI whether it is kept in good order or not, and if it
B Hi is not, there is tiouble.

B Hi - He is now S3 years old and he is pursuing the
B JUj work with just as much enthusiasm as when
B HI he began fifty years ago. He used to say, half in
B Kil fun, that ho intended to buy all the land in
B ml California; later he said he would have half of
fl fflll it but his son would have the other half. But
B JijP'i his son died and he pursued his way, buying land
B j jjl I for the cattle, buying cattle for the land, cattle,
B By sheep, pigs everything he could turn into
B Inf money.

B j He is one of those men who is of no particular
B II use to the world, but who is gathering up an
B H estate that by and by will be of use to mankind.
B II He is eccentric in his methods; for instance, he
B was ldbbed of $200 in Pachico Pass three or four
B years ago by a Mexican. He told the Mexican
B J 1 he was a long way from homo and asked him
B for a little of the money as a loan to pay his
B t M

j expenses home. The Mexican gave him back a
B J3 ?20 piece. Three years afterwards h-- saw the
B 'V man on the street in Han ford and offered him
B j jjj' tlie $20 saying: "I borrowed this from you

B ip once." The Mexican answered, "I never saw
B you before." "Oh, yes you have. I borrowed
B J $20 from you in Pachico Pass three years ago."
B J a; And ire made him lake it.

B !t j ITg simply illustrates the possibilities that

B

were before men in the golden state in the long
ago. He had an iron constitution, nothing could
weary him, ho could ride horseback all day and
day after day. Ho began his narrow life in a
circle with-- but one object, and that was to ac-

quire land and to acquire stock to feed off
that land, and ho succeeded wonderfully. It is
said he has accumulated $20,000,000, and probably
that is true, but we never heard' of his founding
a school, of picking up a poor boy and educating
him. His character is shown In one little in-

stance. A vaquero asked him for a job. Miller
replied, yes, he had one vacant. The cowboy
asked, "What's in it?" "Thirty dollars, thirty
days and thirty nights," was the reply. "When
he trusts a man he lets him buy property on his
own account. One of his foremen told the writer
in the World's Work that he had acted for years
under the instructions, "Buy anything you see
lint will make money, cattle or sheep or land."
He drew checks for hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars in all against Mr. Miller's account for things
Mr. Miller had never seen or passed upon. He
bought 200,000 sheep for Mr. Miller in one year.
Sometimes he would meet his chief in Oregon,
sometimes In Nevada, sometimes In California.
Once they met in Bakersfleld in California. As'
they parted Mr. Miller called him back and said,
"By the way if you see any good land for sale,
buy I. I have a little spare money I want to in-

vest." "How much?" was asked. Then h-- an-

swered, "ATjout $300,000 yes, a little moro than
that."

Going back over his long life at 83 years of
age, if he were a sensitive man the little good he
has done in the world would worry him, but it
does not worry hfm at all; he did not start out
to do good to anyone except to Henry Miller, and
he is just as intent on doing favors for that man
as he was In the start. When his will is left it
will be a curious thing to read, because all his
life his belief has been that all a man needed in
the world was brains and energy and he has
had very little patience with people who could
not come up to his standard. Just now he is
engaged in trying to create a public sentiment for
a new county to include most of his holdings on

the west side of San Joaquin valley, to be called
"Miller County." If he succeeds in this It is pos-

sible he will leave his estate to that county, with
Instructions what to do with it, but he will be
more likely to go on buying land and cattle until
some morning he will forget to wake up.

A Most Important Subject I

AND WOMEN who are most careful in I

MEN habits, who are regular in their
meals and careful what they eat, who

are most particular about their personal cleanli-
ness and whose clothing is always immaculate,
are often seized by serious illness, and science
has exhausted every means to try to discover
th-- cause.

It must be in the air they breathe and the
reason all people are not alike ill must be be-

cause of the different resisting powers of differ- - I

ent people. Thus the sting of a mosquito causes
yellow fever. The insect stings first a patient
111 of the fever and then by stinging a healthy
person transmits the germ to the healthy one.
But some receive the sting and are not affected.
Why? Probably because of a thickor cuticle
th-- outward skin or perhaps because of a vital-
ity which is vigorous enough to cast off the germ.
One person can handle poison oak and never
feel any inconvenience from it; another has but
to ride along a road lined with it and the next
day his face is swelled out of all proportion be-

cause of it, though he never earned into personal
contact with it at all.

An Invisible something was conveyed through
the air from the plant and striking him anywhere
that the skin was exposed, innoculated him. Tln-da- ll

says the air at the summit of Mount Blanc
is dirty. If that is true, if the air around a sum-

mit of a mountain In the midst of the Alps
nearly three miles high (15,700 feet) is not pure;
if that air Is charged with the Impurities that
arise from the earth, what must be the air
above the very cleanest city in the world? And
is it strange that delicate women and children
are frequently made ill?

Before it was a rule to keep the streets of
Salt Lake sprinkled there was much diphtheria
in the city and it was most frequent on the
north bench, where anyone would suppose the
air was purest. But the prevailing winds here
are mostly from the southwest and they bring
th-- dust of the valley as well as pick up the dust
in the southern portion of the city. Science in-

sists that the germ of typhoid originates in water
or milk.

But suppose a patient with typhoid is not
carefully looked after his clothes and all that
pertains to him it is easy to understand that he
himself may be the starting cause of a contagion.
In the same way the people of a residence block
may be ever so careful about their persons and
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